
Be Good to Santa Clans and Gome to Our I
I Special Xmas Sale

Friday Dec. 24,1915
25 0° Off on All Dry Goods During This Sale
Best grade of Tomato Catsup 1 bottle $ .15
Del Monte Assorted Fruits 4 cans 1.00
Libby's Assorted Fruits. 4 cans 1.00
Silver Bar Assorted Fruits 5 cans 1.00
La Palona Sugar Peas 8 cans 1.00

S Silver Shield Sugar Corn 8 cans 1.00
Libby's Solid Packed Tomatoes 8 cans 1.00
Del Monte Solid Packed Tomatoes 8 cans 1.00
Linco Sugar Seas 10 cans 1.00
Challenge Sugar Peas 10 cans 1.00

Seaport String Beans.. 10 cans 1.00
Paradise Solid Packed Tomatoes 10 cans 1.00
Best Brand of Puree Tomatoes 10 cans 1.00
Best grade of ten ounce Oysters (25c cans) 3 cans .50
Best grade Mince Clams (20c cans) 3 cans .50
Swedish Kippered Herring 5 cans .25
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. 1.00

Prepared Lute Fisk also new stock Anchovies, Gafel-
Ibeiter are a part of our specials for this sale. New line of

Christmas goods. Nuts, candies, dates and figs. Fresh
fruits, etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Scandinavian Grocery
OPPOSITE CITY DOCK 'PHONE 2-1-L

¦f jj SPECIAL PRICE i;
I ON I
? Carnation |
? t

AND |
J Mt. Vernon j{ MILK t

| GOID CREEK j
I GROCERY |

:

I PIANO TUNER
ROY R. JACOBS

Pn. -N-al Adjmtinx. Rorulatin* ud Tuning.
Gr»:ua?e at Haw Kn<lar.<l Conservatory ot
Muse. Reference: Cbickerinc Factory. Foe-
.r A WaMo, Minneapolis: Eilers Music House
Portland. NOW WITH

Juneau Music House

We can do a lot better for you than
others can on -Pyralln Ivory Goods.
We have the stock, the prices are the
lowest and In addition we will cut
your monogram on any article, in any
color, gold or silver, free of charge.
Seo Valentine's stock of these beauti¬
ful white goods. 12-20-6t

You will find it at Sharick's 12-17tf.

i: To the Lonely ij
:: Batchelor in
<> a Cabin:
<> o

<> Q If yon have not the
o

' >

money yon can get

your Christmas
Bread just the
0 <»

< . same at <'

1 *

| Eureka Bakery f
Xmas Bve.
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;j Ladies! Ladies! Ladies!
I An appropriate CHRISTMAS
remembrance for a GENTLE¬
MAN and one that he will ap¬
preciate for 365 days out of the
year is the flavor from the
matchless weed.

170 Brands of Cigarettes
84 Brands of Cigars
Pipes! Pipes! Pipes!
We will be glad to deliver for

the inspection and pleasure of
any lady -in Juneau samples of
our line of PIPES.

Free Motor Service _

I BURFORD'S CORNER
"At it here Since 1897."

MEDICINE MAN'S
ACQUITTAL CLOSED

OLD MURDER CASE

RUBY. Doc. 1..The rocent acquit*
tal at Fairbanks, of Old Toby, the
native "medlclno man." who hacl
boen on trial at two sessions of tho
court. Is tho ending, so far as legal
procedure Is concerned of a very re¬
markable case.
The Record Citizen said of tho case:
Old Toby Is an aged "medicine

man" whose habitat Is at the con¬
fluence of the Koyukuk and Yukon
rivers. Ho was very zealous In main¬
taining the powers and prerogatives
of his position as prophet and inter¬
preter of occult phenomonr..
Tho native peoplo gonerally fear

him.as much, perhaps, on account
of Ills obstreporousness as for his al¬
leged power to "make medicine." Be¬
tween htm and Julius, a lamo Indian,
there has long existed a feeling of
distrust and scarcely concealed en-!
mlty.
At the Ruby term of court, 1914,'

the grand jury returned a true bill
charging Old Toby with murder, and
while on his way to Fairbanks to be
placed In the federal Jail ho and Old
Jimmy, another lower river Indian
similarly charged, both leaped from a

steamboat Into tho Tanana river, and
Old Jimmy was drowned.
Old Toby was flshed out and In due

course h!s case camo up for trial at
Ruby, August 3, 1915. Ho was de-
fended by E. Coko Hill and Phil Gal*
iaher, and no better defonse was pos-
slble with the limited time afforded
for mastering tho Intricacies of the
case, which was made more difficult
6y the fact that Old Toby and moBt
of the other Indians were unable to
speak English.

T..1I..M **.*, ., *\\n mfltn vlfnnflil frtr

the prosecution. Ho told how Old
Toby had followed an unknown whlto
man up from the mouth of the Kuy-
ukuk In tho summer of 1905, how the
witness had heard shots and seen n

big smoke; and how later, tho witness
had found where the whlto man's
boat had been burned in a hole in the
sand and with a paddle had uncover-

|ed burnt human flesh and bones.
The story told by Julius was re-'

markable for detail. Notwithstanding
the lapse of nine years, he replied to
questions about seemingly tribal cir-
cumstances with a readiness that car¬
ried conviction to aomo and suspicion
to others. He was never evasive,
never self-contradictory, aad the se¬

quence of his itory establishes his
rank as genius either in the art of
fabrication or in the correlation of
events that lead to an unmistakable
conclusion. In any event. Julius pos¬
sesses an intellect that is unique in
character.
The Jury was out forty-nine hours

bofore a mistrial was declared, and is
Isald to have stood eight to four for
'conviction from the first.

That the element of doubt entered
forcibly Into the minds of the Fair¬
banks Jurors Is evidenced by their
verdict

HEILIG SUCCEEDS GARDNER
AS ASSISTANT TO ROTH

ID1TAROD, Dec. 21..In a communi-
cation received by United States Dis¬
trict Attorney It. F. Roth, at Fair¬
banks, from his assistant, G. Ellis
Gardner, the latter resigned his pool-
tion, stating that it would bo impos¬
sible for him to return to tho terri¬
tory. Immediately after receiving
the communication Mr. Roth wired
tho attorney-general recommending
that Reed W. Helllg be appointed to
fill tho vacancy, and it is expected
that the recommendation will be com¬
plied with.

Mr. Gardner camo North a year ago
last spring to accept the position of
assistant United States attorney. He
served about six months under the
former district attorney, and wheu
Mr. Roth took office retained his posi¬
tion. During the month of August he
left for the States and stated at that
time that he had a business deal on
which, if it went through, would nec¬

essitate his remaining Outside..Pio¬
neer.

ALASKAN ENLISTS.
ID1TAR0D, Nov. 20..Walter Row-

son, who will be remembered here as

tho genial and gentlemanly court re¬

porter under Judge Fuller's reglmo,
probably by this time Is In the ranks
of the soldiers fighting for the British
empire, according co nows from Fair¬
banks. Several months ago he left
for the States and reported to the
British consul at Seattle, and thence
was sent to Vancouver, B. C.. and on
the day after writing to Fairbanks
friends he expected to report to the
recruiting officer..Pioneer.

Due to Hit The Trail.
General Villa seems to be on his

last legs, and It looks now as though
he ought to save all his strength for
running away purposes..(Cincinnati
Enquirer.)

Peculiar
Stock market is also peculiar In

the respect that it may open up down
and closo down up..(Boston News
Bureau.)
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ALLMETAL WEATHERSTRIPS tf.

ALLMETAL. WEATHERSTRIPS.
Olts & Gilpatrlck. 12-14-tf.
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? Personal Mention 4

V ?

Jamos L. Newman, a sign painter
of Kotchlkan, is a Juneau visitor, hav¬
ing arrived on tho Jefferson yester¬
day. Mr. Nowman will remain hero
visiting with his mother until after
New Years.
Mayor John Rock will leave for So-

attlo on tho Joffcrson on his annuul
trip. Whllo South ho will confer with
the officials of tho Carstons Packing
Company.
W. F. Pendorgast, foreman for tho

Alaska Road Commission In the First
Division, will leave for tho South ou
the Jofforson. Ho will Bpond -the
holidays on the Sound aud expects
to return In about three weeks.

H08PITAL N0TE8

R. P. Nelson, who undorwent an

operation for appendicitis at tho hos¬
pital recently Is rapidly Improving.
George Sfmpklns and Charles Hen-

sel, who havo been very 111 with
pneumonia for tho past three weeks,
continue to Improve.
Frank Murphy, a member of the

Perseverance force, was opcratod on
at the Hospital today for appendicitis.
Dr. Sloano performed tho operation.
Martin Rasmussen, whose hand

was severely Injured by the slldo at
tho Alaska Juneau mill site on De-
comber 14 was operated on today by
Dr. Sloane. Tho cords of his hand
and wrist wero stitched and the hand
dressed.
Mrs. E. J. Dalley, who undt*wont

an operation for appendicitis recently
oxpects to leave for her home tomor¬
row.

Mrs. Hale and her Infant child are

leaving tho hospital for their homo
tomorrow.

AL-KI DEPART8 SOUTHBOUND

The Border Line steamer, Al-Ki,
which arrived from the south last ov-

onlng, after unloading freight all
night departed from Thane, south-
bound this afternoon. The passengers
[arriving on her wore, from Seattle;
J. W. Bullard, S. B. Estlck, F. J. John¬
son. F. Crawford, Arnold Raber, Mrs.
Kelly and Hcllon Kolly, Mrs. F. Thur-
man, Miss Vera Thurmun. F. J. Joy,
W. N. Lazier and Mrs. T. H. Brooks.
From Ketchikan. E. R. Keith and
wife, Raymond Keith, Mrs. Julia
Thompson. For Douglas, Mrs. D. J.
Wynkoop, and J. F. Cornwell for
Treadwell.
Those departing for Seattle on the

Al-Ki Were Timothy Howard, Harry
Watson, J. J. Watson, K. Watson, G.
M. Conklln, J. E. Watson, Mrs. J. E.
Watson and child, W. V. Whyborn,
Mrs. Jennie Dlstler and two children,
L. V. Carroll. J. D. Armstrong. Mrs.
E. Larson Mrs. Ralph Oakley and two
children and Mre. W. T. Tolch.

QUARTER HUNDRED CLUB
ENTERTAN FOR MEMBERS

The Quarter Hundred Club gave a

very enjoyablo dance last evening at
Turner's Hall. Many wore present
and the dance was one of the most
enjoyable of the serios. The hall was

tastily decorated. The next dance
planned by the club will be a Leap
Year dance and the invitations will
be issued by the ladies.

METHODIST CHURCH
* CHRISTMAS EXERCISES

The members of the M. E. Church
Sunday School will entertain at the
Church* this evening with n Christmas
program. The cantata "Santa's Lit¬
tle Boy" will bo presented, 49 parts
having been assigned among the
members of the School.

MAKING QUARTERLY REPORT
?

The force In the United States mar¬
shal's office is busy on the report for
the past quarter. This report in con¬
nection with their other work Is keep¬
ing them busy.

JEFFERSON 80UTHB0UND

The steamer Jefferson is expected
Southbound late this afternoon. The
following have engaged passage on
her for Seattle, John Reck. Mrs. L.
Jacobs, Henry Erwlck and W. F. Pen-
dergast.

COST OF JAIL MAINTENANCE.

Iditarod Pioneer: In a report re¬

cently published of the operations of
Marshal L. T. Erwin's office, it is
shown that the cost of maintaining
tne ?ails at various p'acea In the
Fourth division for the fiscal year
ending July 31, 1916.wns as follows:
Fairbanks, S23,254 2.'.; Tauana. $11-
428.43; Mivarod, 8,221.90; Ru-»v. $2.-
37J.12; C tele. $760; Hot Springs,
{626.5); Wiseman. {636.50; Nulato,
iMM-l; Ophir, $4T,- Fort Yukon,
$318.10; Hat City, $180; Chntamka,
$101; Eagle, $56.60; Anlak, $260.26.
Total. $49,253.16.

NOTICE

All persons owing bills to the Alas¬
ka Fruit and Produce Co., will hold the
amounts, pending a settlement.

12-23-3t. E. HARRIGAN. I

: :j
? MARINE NOTES ?

+ +

Tho Jefferson Is scheduled south¬
bound lato today.
Tho Al-Kl arrived last night, and

sailed on her return voyage this af¬
ternoon.
The Admiral Evans arrived from Se¬

attle early this aftornoon, on her way
west.
Tho Northwestern Is duo early Sat¬

urday morning.
Tho Humboldt is duo from Seattle

Sunday.

Captain W. N. Lazier returned
last evening from Seattle. Ho loft
n. short time oro for Tarpon Springs,
Fin., where ho owns farm land. Mrs.
Lazier Is in Seattle.

For Holiday rroseuts.Furs Moc-
caslna and Baskets of all kinds, at

reduced market prices. Will's Store.

Order
Your

PIES
CAKES
PLUM
PUDDING
AND ALL
PASTRIES
AND DAINTIES
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS
FROM THE

San Francisco
Bakery

Gua Messerschmidt, Prop.
>
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DELICIOUS AND TEMPTING j
WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS

SPECIAL COCOANUT KISSES
and better than home-made Mince Pies

for the Holidays are to be
had at

I Graff's Nu-Style Bakery ii
.
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Ste g>tranft CCaYr
is preparing a Christinas Dinner that will be

equalled by none in the city for the modt- reason¬

able charge that will be made. The place is

Homelike ;md cozy, something different from the

usual style of restaurants. It's a place where you

will feel at home, and where you can bring your

family and friends and enjoy an old-time Christ¬

mas Dinner in warmth and comfort.

8>trtmb
The Place that is being talked about from

Juneau to Seattle

'he Christmas Cift Store
i ^uggeatums: '

Fine Furs, Kimonas

Blouses, Women's

Coats, Bath Robes
%

Umbrellas, Neckwear

Gloves, Ivory
Novelties, Purses

Bags, Silks and Dress

Goods, Cut Glass

Table Linens, Boxed .

Handkerchiefs, Plain

and Fancy Ribbons
SilkHosiery,NeckRuffs

Headquarters for the finest assort¬

ment of Toys in Juneau
Our Men's Department offers the finest assortment of Gifts
for Men to be found in the city. Fine Neckwear, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Collar Boxes,
Traveling Sets, Military Brushes, Pajamas, Indestructo Trunks
and Hand Bags and Suit Cases and many other articles too

numerous to mention. STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

B. M. BEHRENDS CO. Inc.

-.i»u«..imw.1¦....IHM.Bnn.m.r.Tlffiium ll 11 mmilm^........wnmiuni .iiwmm III JI WJ.nil.itobmihb

p FROM NEW YORK DIRECT f I
Arriving here on City of Seattle yesterday the 20th, 31 eases of the finest line of

» Percolators, Coffee Machines, ea Pots, Carving Sets, Etc.
J1 ' EVER BROUGHT TO THE CIT1 j |

m |Many Useful, Beautiful, Exclusive Christmas Presents Jj
P ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY |


